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Fears confronting our Age 
 
Recently as a nation we have been confronted by the tragedy and challenges of fires, drought, floods and 
now COVID-19 virus. It has exposed a soft underbelly of fear within our society- panic buying, selfish behav-
iour, price jacking, apathy and misinformation circulating on social media. There is also a concern for the 
economy and its impact on our standard of living. Our health systems and capacity to cope with the influx of 
the COVID-19 virus is making us all feel very vulnerable. 
Interestingly, this is not the first time the world has had to address the underbelly of fear that quickly brings 
us to our knees.  
 
The following from C. S. Lewis was written in 1948 after the dawn of the atomic age: 
In one way we think a great deal too much of the atomic bomb. “How are we to live in an atomic age?” I am 
tempted to reply: “Why, as you would have lived in the sixteenth century when the plague visited London 
almost every year, or as you would have lived in a Viking age when raiders from Scandinavia might land 
and cut your throat any night; or indeed, as you are already living in an age of cancer, an age of syphilis, an 
age of paralysis, an age of air raids, an age of railway accidents, an age of motor accidents.” 
In other words, do not let us begin by exaggerating the novelty of our situation. Believe me, dear sir or mad-
am, you and all whom you love were already sentenced to death before the atomic bomb was invented: and 
quite a high percentage of us were going to die in unpleasant ways. We had, indeed, one very great ad-
vantage over our ancestors—anaesthetics; but we have that still. It is perfectly ridiculous to go about whim-
pering and drawing long faces because the scientists have added one more chance of painful and prema-
ture death to a world which already bristled with such chances and in which death itself was not a chance at 
all, but a certainty. 
 
This is the first point to be made: and the first action to be taken is to pull ourselves together. If we are all 
going to be destroyed by an atomic bomb, let that bomb when it comes find us doing sensible and human 
things—praying, working, teaching, reading, listening to music, bathing the children, playing tennis, chatting 
to our friends over a pint and a game of darts—not huddled together like frightened sheep and thinking 
about bombs. They may break our bodies (a microbe can do that) but they need not dominate our minds. 
— “On Living in an Atomic Age” (1948) in Present Concerns: Journalistic Essays 
 

Paul the Apostle reminds us in the midst of difficult times, we do not live as those who have no hope. Ra-

ther, he reminds us that God did not give us a spirit of fear or timidity but of power, love and self-discipline/

self-control, 2Tim1:7. We live in the victory of Christ and His power to overcome the worst virus known to 

humanity. Our sin and rebellion to God was the worst type of condition known to humanity. People were dy-

ing to God and each other. His love on the cross however conquers all. 

 

Paul encourages us to embrace whatever is pure and noble and to think about such things. I recall the 

words in a song I once heard; because He lives we can face tomorrow.  

 

Clearly, trials, hardships and difficult circumstances pervade our lives but in Christ we have freedom and 

victory to live as though we have a tomorrow. A tomorrow that is bound up in Christ’s future! 

 

Let us take captive our thoughts and be guided by the promises of God. If we do, we will be so much better 

placed when challenges confront us and a blessing to those we share life with. 

 

Blessings 

Phil 

Communicate 
Connect 

Care 
Commitment 

https://www.amazon.com/Present-Concerns-Journalistic-C-Lewis/dp/0062643592/?tag=thegospcoal-20


ONLINE OFFERING 
 

As we are unable to collect an offering each week, we are encouraging people to seriously 
consider setting up a regular offering arrangement with your financial institution into the 
church bank account.  
 

You can choose to make your tithe/offering anonymous. Here are the details you will need.  
 

Church of Christ Telopea: BSB: 082 186 ACC: 5092 43806 
 
 

OFFERINGS - as at 31st March 2020 
 

Actual YTD       $112,891  Avg weekly YTD Actual $2,895 
Budget YTD      $129,537  Avg weekly YTD Budget $3,321 

Want to catch up on a sermon? Go to i-tunes store  

and search “Telopea Christian Centre”  
 

Alternatively sermons are available on our website    

www.telopea.org.au/podcasts 

Continuous Day of Prayer   Saturday 2nd May (7am to 6pm) 

The quarterly prayer day for Saturday 2nd May will still go ahead but it will  
not be held in the church building.  Material to guide you to pray will be  
provided electronically before the day.  An electronic sign-up sheet will be  
sent out so you can book a slot for you to pray at home. 
 

How we are now communicating? 
 

While we can’t meet physically on Sundays, we are developing new ways to keep in 
touch.  So far this has included weekly emails/letters.  There will be prayer points 
from the Australian Prayer Network related to COVID-19 sent out each week.  Once 
a month we will still send out our newsletter and the monthly missionary update will 
also continue.   
 
There is now a private Facebook group set up with links to videos of messages and 
communions talks.  If you would like to be part of the Facebook group please let 
Phil know.  For those not on Facebook, but have internet access, our weekly emails 
will include links to YouTube videos we have created.  
 
Please feedback any suggestions or concerns or questions to us. 


